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THE FRIESIAN pubr h d .. 2003 written by Dr. Hein Van Haeringen, Phd Vet is e an article on Neonatal isoerythrolysis 10 ' A d. t D V H •' · Med., founder of the Van H . . . . en The Netherlands. ccor mg o r. an aenngen: "It has b k aermgen Laboratories m Wagemng_ , b tween the blood groups of mare and stall' . een nown for many years that foals can die when the difference e · · •on 1s too great. For a long time th' . . 
1 

ng English thoroughbreds and ndmg horses such as the , 1s was a fam1har prob em amo · d 'bl · ones registered by the KWPN It . ti that this problem was croppmg up an poss1 Y increasing . . was not until recen Y f II ·t · · t among Fnesian horses Th·1s a t' I . . I th theoretical in nature. A ter a ' I is more impor ant to try to . · r 1c e 1s more prachca an • II R s d dd av01d thi~ misery or to recognize it in the early stages." This is still true in 2006. Dame e ay- wor s a resses exactly 
the practical nature of avoiding and dealing with NI in the early stages. 

Spring is the ~ost awaited season among Friesian breeders, as 
those sweet mckers and the pitter-patter oflittle hooves fill our 
hearts and our dreams. In most cases, foaling goes smoothly 
and without incident. When our maternity stalls are full of those 
adorable babies and our mares are settling into their mother 
roles, we can finally get some well deserved sleep and tum off 
the monitors. 

This idyllic scene has played out in my barn for almost a decade 
and I have come to love that feeling of security when the babies 
are nursing happily, and nature is providing the colostrum that 
is nourishing their systems and providing the first line of defense 
in those fragile little bodies. Unfortunately, nature has another 
scenario that can turn this blissful scene into a frenzied 
nightmare, and the culprit is none other than that liquid gold, 
colostrum. In this nightmare, a frisky, thriving foal can tum 
into a lethargic, highly compromised baby in less than 12 hours, 
and its survival depends entirely on immediate veterinary care 
at a well-equipped equine facility. There is very little time to 
lose and often , by the time foal owners realize that there is a 
problem, the culprit is already well at work. 

The incidence of Neonatal isoerythrolysis (NI) foals is on the 
ri se in the Friesian breed and as responsible breeders we need 
to be informed, alert and prepared to deal with thi s life 
threatening reality. NI is caused when the mare produces 
antibodies against the foal 's red blood cells and transfers those 
antibodies through colostrum during the early stages oflactation 
and nursing. The purpose of this article is not to inform the 
reader of the medical/clinical ramifications of NI foals, but 
ra ther, to share two radically different personal accounts and 
that, fortunately, both have happy endings. However, some NI 
foals are not so lucky and some do not survive. It is suspected 
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that in some foal deaths, NI was not even recognized as the 
primary cause of death. I~ is ~xtremely important for breeders 
to understand this comphcat1on and to be on the lookout for 
the rapid progression of presenting symptoms. 

Our first NI foal , Lilly (Jorrit x Pike), was born in 2003. Her 
mother's pregnancy was difficult from the start and included 
multiple breedings to conceive and many months of regumate 
to maintain the pregnancy. We watched her like a hawk during 
the long gestation period and as the foaling date neared, we 
readied ourselves with video monitoring and a well-equipped 
foaling kit. Our vet was put on alert and we began our vigil. 
Finally, on a warm April evening at midnight, Lilly was born. 
We all drew sighs of relief, as her birth had occurred without 
incident and without complication. The only incident of note 
was that the mare had retained her placenta and, therefore, the 
vet was summoned. While waiting for the placenta to deliver, 
we attended the newborn foal, making sure that her "milestones" 
were met. She stood quickly, nursed vigorously and passed her 
meconium. By 2:00 A.M. the little filly was practically doing 
somersaults in her stall and we looked forward to letting her 
out to run the next day. With the placenta delivered and the 
foal suckling happily, we retired for some much needed sleep 
and left mother and baby to bond. 

The first sign of a problem was about 12 hours later. The once 
vivacious little filly had become quite lethargic and her pattern 
began to change. Initially she would sleep, eat, run a few laps 
around the stall and then sleep again . By noon the next day, 
she had struggled to get up, and once nursed would immediately 
fall back to the ground. At closer examination, her eyes appeared 
yellowish and her urine had become traced with pink. The vet 
was aga in summoned and, at once, NI was suspected. With in 
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lhc hour. lhe mare and filly were 0 11 lhc I railer c,iro111c lo Tuns 
Uni vcrsily Vclcrinary l-lospila l. a iwo hour ride 1hal seemed 
lik e forever lh <.1 1 day. Once al 1hc hospital. Lilly's NI was 
confirmed and lhc long and expensive road 10 recovery began. 
To make nwllcrs worse. 1he mare developed a ulcrinc infccl ion 
(an ultrasound had revealed an abnormal shape of her 111crus) 
and lhe filly had developed some secondary in feel ions as well. 
Our high spirils and lhc elalion of her birlh fell lo lhc ground 
like a lead b<.11loon and we buckled in for 1he difficull _journey 
ahead. Ten days and $7,800 laler, our litlle lilly rell!l'ncd home. 
She arrived with a cathelcr in her neck and a full regiment of 
ro und lhe clock medica lions. Her follow up care lasted for 
severn l weeks and as Lilly grew and became stronger, it look 
guile an effo,t to hold her down for meds and daily care (a 
good sign of course, but increasingly difficult!) . Even the 
unsuspect ing UPS driver, who had spare hands and ten extra 
minutes, was enlisted into the cause! Lilly became somewhat 
of a neighborhood celebrity and her well-wishers were rooting 
for her recovery. Much to eve,yone's delight, this story has a 
happy ending and Lilly is a treasure in our barn today. 

lh.c whole disash.:r in rnoliun As I b 
· · · we cc atcd lhe nrc1s· "nd cons or home 1n1ervcn1ion 11 , . . ,. · u • 

, . . . . _ ' le rn,irc decided lo deli ver a few da s 
c<11 ly, ,rnd ou, pl.ms were abruplly . 1 r y 

. mate ,or us J\ s her hbor 
began, we carefully assessed our , 1 

" · . ' 
k f O game Pan and readied our 

wor orcc. ur success story is the result ofa wel l coordinated 
c/Torl bclwecn our vcls dcd · 1 d Ii. 

, . ' ,ca c ncnds/horsc profcs~ionals, 
and 1 ufls medical personnel Our pl 

1 
. 

. . . · an went exact y accord mg 
to lhe scnpl and the result ,s a hcahhy . fill Tl 11 . . ' vigorous I y. 1c ovcra 
cost of lh1s inlcrvcntion was about $700, which included vet 
calls. colostrum and testing. 

Once the filly was born we gave her 11· c 1 1 · 1 d t 
" ,, • . ' 111 o ace ,ma e an o 
find her legs. Tl11s 1s always a very ex ·1· . h re 1 · . c, mg p asc o ,oa mg, 

as we expenen~e each little step along with the foal! And of 
~o_urse, we feel it ev~ry time they come crashing down, too, as 
it IS al_! part of the Journey. Once the filly was walking and 
se~rc!1mg for her first meal, the intervention began. Prior to 
thrs birth, we purchased 3 pints of colostrum from two different 
sourc~s. Two pints were on hand from last year's foaling, and 
one pmt was purchased for this particular foal. We decided to 
have colostrum on hand last year, but did not need to use it. 
Colostrum can be frozen for up to two years and it certainly 
does not hurt to have some on hand. Two high quality colostrum 
banks were used: Hagyard Davidson McGee in Lexington, KY, 
and Rood and Riddle, also in Lexington, KY. Colostrum (in 
both cases from thoroughbreds) is sold in pint containers and 
is pretested for Igg levels prior to sale. Availability depends on 
supply and demand and runs approximately $100 per pint, plus 
the cost of FedEx overnight. Colostrum should be frozen until 
used and allowed to thaw slowly in warm water once needed. 
It is NOT microwavable, as the valuable properties will be 
killed. 

Our second incidence of NI occurred this past spring. The 
outcome is the same - the filly (Tallulah, "Lulu" -Teade x Melle) 
is beautiful, healthy and vivacious, but the story had a very 
different twist. Anned with the know/edge and infonnation that 
we had gained from our first round with NI foals, we proceeded 
with a highly proactive defense strategy. Having been through 
the costly and emotionally draining experience once before, 
NI testing became a routine in our breeding program. The sire's 
blood type was readily available (much praise to Iron Spring 
Farm for making this information available and for 
recommending NI testing), and the mare 's blood was collected 
for testing at approximately three weeks prior to her foaling 
date. The blood was collected by our veterinarian and sent to 
the UC Davis laboratory in California for an antibody screening. 
The test results, which came back in about a week, revealed 
the presence of a lytic anti-Aa antibody, thus indicating that 
the likelihood of NI was high. With this information at hand, 

we had about two weeks to put together a plan for intervention. 

Once our foal was ready to nurse, we used a baby bottle with a 
standard "nuk" baby nipple and a slightly enlarged hole, and 
brought her in close proximity to the mare. Foals can also be 
given colostrum in a bucket or through a tube if necessary, but 
it is important that the colostrum is not allowed to be fed too 
quickly. The foal needs to employ its sucking reflexes and 
colostrum, if bottle-fed, must be sucked, not poured or squeezed 

into the foal. We thawed the colostrum slowly, and placed the 

It is really important at this point to stress the necessity of having 

a solid plan for the treatment of the newborn and to have all of 

the necessary equipment available and functioning. Our first 

option was to take the pregnant mare to Tufts Veterinarian 

Hospital to foal out, and it is important to note that this is a 

very wise choice for many people in this situation. The "home 
intervention " method requires round the clock monitoring, 

specialized equipment and the availability of substitute 

colostrum. Because the intervention requires much handling 

of both the foal and the mare, it is important to consider the 

mare's suitability for intervention. If she is a fussy or agitated 

mare wi th a high likelihood of aggression toward a handler, it 

may be a wise choice to keep her in the hands of professionals. 

In our case, this mare is a seasoned broodmare who is trusting 

and patient, and yet we seriously considered taking her to Tufts, 

as we knew that one drop of the dreaded colostrum could set 

bottle in hot water, which provided a nice warm meal for the 

filly. Each feeding used approximately 6 ounces of colostrum 

and we went through 3 pints of colostrum in the first 12 hours 

(this is more than is necessary; 1-2 is recommended). After the 

colostrum was ingested, our vet did a quick blood test in the 

field to assure that passive transfer was successful and that the 

newborn had absorbed sufficient antibodies. The reading should 

range between 400 and 800 milligrams of IgG per deciliter of 

blood. Many vets adhere to a target concentration level of 800 
mg/di and, fortunately, our little foal had reached this desired 

level. After the colostrum was gone, we switched the baby to a 

milk replacer, which is available commercially. We used Land 

of Lakes Mare's Match Milk Replacer and found it easy to 

prepare, as well as pleasing to the foal's palate! 

Continued .. . 
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Colostrum is sold in pint containers 

A critical part of our intervention plan was a specia lly designed 

mask, made for us by a Tufts vet hospital technician. The 

newborn foal mask needs to be securely fastened to a halter 

(put on shortly after birth) and easy to take on and off, as it will 

need to be removed repeatedly every hour to feed the foa l. It is 

important that the mask be roomy enough around the muzzle 

for good air circulation, as aspiration/respiration is an issue. 

r 
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Foal mask - secure and dependable 

LANDO LAK 
!ME'S MATCH MILK A 

eoz powder-=1 q~l 
16oz powder=1 /2 ~ 
32 oz powder-1 gellor d 

contents: 32 oz pow 
MIX POWDER IN WARM 

Milk replacer and bottle 

We found this particular filly to be very comfortable with the 

mask, although I can remember other foals that would not have 

been so accommodating!! The mask was made of a durable 

mesh and allowed adequate room for breathing, nickering and 

chewing - all common foal activities! It also had four secure 

tie points designed to prevent the mask from slipping or being 

nudged off. 
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the mare and 11 ,,·~m ,. 1 -- .1.: ~u in ,t inctl\ ch kicJCJI t\lr hi:r 
I !er trJnsition 3\\ a~ from the bottic ,; hcr mo1h~·r 
tool- al 1 0 f 5 minutes - we "onder if th 1s " J.., J r actur 

After a long night of hourl y feeding. milking and 
c_atnaps. both mare and foa l were doing \\ ell. The 
lilly ate regularly and was \ ef\· active inside her 
stall. The \·et made his rounds ·and staned her on 
antibiotics. as we suspected she inhaled milk into 
her lungs. resulting in some wheezv breathim!. This 
did not surprise us since we we~ on the l~kour 
'.or aspiration complications. The filly responded 
immediately to the first few doses of antibiotics and 
was soon ready to make her first Yenture outside . 
With her mask still on. and her mother close b\' her 
side. she made her maiden rnva2.e to the ou.tside 
world. After three full spins ~~d the paddock. 
she fell deeply asleep and we knew that the rime 
was soon approaching for her to remove the mask. 

Continued ... 

The other component of successful intervention is the care of 
the mare. We were extremely fortunate in both cases to haYe 
mares that were trusting and easy to deal ,,-ith. as the mare 
must be vigorously milked over the first 24 hours. We milked 
almost 3 I /2 gallons of colostrum milk from our mare at 
intervals of 2 hours. The colostrum is thick and yellow in 
appearance and clearly present in the first gallon. Colostrum 
has the appearance of eggnog in color and. when put in a glass 
or plastic container, has a very different look than the milk that 
e,·entually replace s it. \Ve were told that a mare has 
approximately 1/2 gallon of colostrum and the switch to milk 
is very obvious. We decided to err on the side of caution and 
milked 3 1/2 gallons out of the mare. It was a long and tedious 
process. continuing through the day and night. We were 
fortunate to have a mare that was very cooperati,e: she stood 
quietly for long periods of time as we milked. During these 
periods. we let the foal watch and be involved in the process. 
knowing that eventuall y, she would need to find her way to her 
mother 's udder. Several times. I gave the fill y her bottle from 
underneath 

Collected colostrum 

Helping hands were invaluable I Heather Bell assists in milking over 3 gallons from the mare. 
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Our Vet 
-, 4 I con lcn-c,d 
- 1ours ti With ..,... . r, lCn1•1-1. lllfts1 csuinc I , s..; could . l Octors . d 
lll"lsk · \Vas surpr· con1c OIT .in Was told that nllcr 
tl1,1· - so 9UickJy b ised and a littl ab~d nonnnt nursing could ngs h d , lit I c It I · 
th, ' a 0 ccurrcd p· \Vas assur -d 1cs1tnnt to remove the c n1arc I • 1r t e that t . 1

rtd sto s , and v wo very important our Coll . PPed p cry obv· 
1 ect1on had roducing 

1 
10us was the fact that 

~t ~PPed Producin tun1ed thin a~~ ostr_um and the milk from 
etter to be sari g Colostrum aft White. She had probably 

tl1at the ability fe than sorry. Th er the first gallon, but we felt and o the fo I' e second . Progressive] a s intestin unportant factor was 
hours. these tv-/ over 24 hours e to ~bsorb lg declines rapidly 
remove the n t realities con ~nd is essentially gone by 12 
hours after h lasb. and time to I vt tnced us that it was time to d er trth e nature t k an began the We removed h a e over. Twenty-six 
After a thor Process ofintrodu _t e mask from the little filly 
We encour ough Washing of th cing her to her mother's udder. aged the fill e entire und .d spraying the s _1 Y lo follow th erst e of the mare, 
lucky b tream,ng rnilk · e bottle down to the teats, ' ecause th. 1 · into her m I 2 tries, and . . ts tttle filly found out 1. Again, we were 
had ev I Wtthtn 5 minutes st her mother's teat after only 

.11 their advice and information. /\ ,· - -I ·lpful w1 I 'n1cn1· ic . 1 tc·un and many pots of coffee" 1un~d a dcd1catcl ' · • , 11
1
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er lap pen d I le Was nurs. . . a foal to e · t often takes . 1~g as 1fnone oftlus ti nurse after bein b quite a bit more effort to get · ---= -
h1adt our early efforts to fieged hottle fed, and I really do believe _...,._, a a ha d · er alo · n tn her quick tra . . ngside and under the mare '" :;.._ ns1tion. 
We continued to Wat h h 
· k c- c t e filly fu ns •Or a full 4-6 day W _ care lly, as she was still at · ht s. e continued t ntg and any variation c- o watch her through the · irorn the " t 1 quickly attended to "L 1 ,, ea , Pay, sleep" pattern was 

nicknamed her) res~m du ~ (as my vigilant daughter had 
happy well-adjusted a ~ t ~ normal activities of a healthy, 
at the sound of my ' . n curious foal. Today she still knickers voice as her earl . . with food remains H ' . Y assoc1atton of my voice 
quite young· sh . ·1~r bmother ts a lovely star mare and is still 
People hav: as:e;'me e bred many more times in her life. 
t 11 . k . whether I would breed to the same s a ton nowmg what I k 

" ,, now now, and the answer is absolutely yes I This b ' . 
. . · com mat1on of mare and stallion makes 

beautt~I ?ab_ies and I would not hesitate, knowing that the 
~ompltcatton 1s manageable if detected ahead of time. It is really 
important to stress here that for many, the risk of this 
complication is far too great to incur and that too makes 
perfectly good sense. I think that the most impo~ant factor in 
the decision is prior testing, as knowledge is most definitely 
power. NI can be invited or it can come unannounced; I cannot 
even begin to stress the importance of a simple blood test. If 
NI complications are expected, the mare owner can make the 
decision to foal at a clinic or at home. I do not recommend 
home intervention for every one either. The effort must be 
carefully coordinated with your veterinarian and some very 
dedicated help. The equipment must be infallible and there is 
very little room for error. Most importantly, the foal must be 
watched and monitored around the clock and a vet must be 
readily available. In our case, we notified Tufts of a NI birth 
and they were ready to admit if necessary. They were very 
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The author with NI foal , 
Lilly, in 2003 
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